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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED

(I{egd. Office: PSEB I-Iead Office, The Mall, Patiala-l47001)
Corporate Iden{ity Number: U40109P82010SGC033814
OiO ]I.EGAL SECTION, SHAKTI SADAN, PATIALA- 

(FaxNo.0175-2300387)
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l, frlC/lllSctD. PS'lcl.. Patiala.

2. C'E/-lS. PSlCL. Petjaia.

i. CiriSiLDC, I'ST(1i., Patiaia.

r{eecl. : '';t 4. CEil'&N'1. PS'|CL. Lr-rdhiana.

5. CFO. PS'lCl-. P;rtiala.

6. CAO (Finance 8; Au{-lit), PSTCL, Patiala.

Memo No.
Dated:

Sub.iect:- l{elcase of retrial benefits ts pcr rules u'ithin time.

Tt. has cbmc to tl.,e kno.uvlcclge of this office that in nrarrr cases. rctt'ial t''cnefits of
tlre lctirecl errployces are ncrt beiug ltleasecl rvithin the reasonable time due to one or atlotlter

rcason lesulting such rctirecl e r:rplo\,ees irave to take the shelter of rrarior"rs courts for getting it
le leased along u,ith intcrest resultitrg liuancial inrplication on PSTCL.

CI\4D, PS fCL vvhile taking note of one simiiar case has taken seriotts vieu, ftrr

clcial, in retrial benefits and directed that all concerned offices shall ensr:re for releasc rcirial

bcnc:llts as pet' rules ancl regulations of thc Colporatiou jn a tirne bound mantter to avoitl

unnecessari ly litigation.

'\-oLr arc rci1r,res1.-J ro issne necessar)'directions to all the offices ttucier Your

luriscliction that in futute service record ol all olflrcers,'ottlcials 5l1,J,.ild 'oe got ,lc'lr.rl1'3ieii

irnntediately and any, objectiorL on the service book of retired employee raised by the auclit

tlepartrneut or other concerned office si-lonld be deait on priority 1o avoid the delay in releasing

tire retrial benefits. I'he concerned olficer r.vill be held responsibie for his negligence in siich

C[J SES.

-l-his issue u,itli 1he approval of cornpetent authority.
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Law Officer Gr. I
PSTCL, Patiala.

hlntlsi. Nn,

action.
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o l'Board

/I.,8-Qirculars Dated:

Cop-r: of ths above is fonvarded to foilowing for information & necessar,v

1. Sr. PS to CN4D. PSTCL.
2. Sr. PS to Directot'/F&C, }'STCL, Patiala.

3. Sr. l'S 10 pilsclor/Adrninistration, I'}STCL, Patiala.

4. ,loint Secretary to Director/l'echnical, PSTCI-. Patiala.

5. All Dy. CE's/SE's,.PSTCL, Patiala.

6. CorrpanS, Secrctar-Y, PSI'CL, Patiala.
7. AII Adcll" SE's. Sr. XIIN's. PSTCL. Patiala.

8. All D)'. Secretary/IJnder Secretary, PSTCL, Patiala.

*'?)\1?*\q
o."D),. Ccuet'al \{aiiager/l'['. PS I'f]L, .Patiala lt'ith a

ol'Dircctor on the u,ebsite o1'I'ST'Cll,.

request to upload the decision

Gr.I.
PSTCL, Fatiala.
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